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Variance Trend in Reaction Time for Personality Traits 

一 PersonalityTraits ofVersion and Emotional Stability--

Emi SAT01 and Kouhei MATSUDA2 

百1isexperiment measured RT to personality trait terms and exω11ined RT to personality trait terms by 

personality. Our two hypotheses are: (1) RT to presented personality trait term has the feature of means 

of RT to presented trait term and (2) lhese RTs have a variance trend for each personality. By taking into 

account the effect of SD about RT， we examine individual di仔erencesand the intraindividual differences 

of RT to personality trait terms. This experiment was operationally defined using three processing mod-

els: DRT， SRT， and PRT. The result of ANOVA indicated a major effect for version score. Introv自治 indi-

cated a greater change of reaction and judgment than did extroverts on SRT and PRT. And， there was a 

major effect for emotional stability scores on PRT but not on SRT. By examining the amount of RT 

change from the means of each participant， it was possible to determine intraindividual di百erencesfor 

personality traits from the quantitative RT data. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Human behavior is derived from personality; 

thus， throughout the ages there has been an inter-

est in the variety of behavior based on personality. 

百1efield of personality science involves three dis-

tinct research traditions， each with its own ap 

proach to observation: clinical， correlational， and 

experimental (Pervin， 1993).百1eexperimental 

approach involves systematic manipulation of 

variables to establish causal relationships using 

the psychophysiological and behavioral approach 

Experimental research examines the relationship 

between personality traits and the quantitative 

data on physical reactions to stimuli. 

ln early personality research， extroversion and 

nervousness is a factor in which it is coherent as 

the personality traits. Eysenck presented the bio-

logical-based lntroversion-Extroversion (IE) the-

ory. ln addition， his study of neurosis addressed 

individual differences in the autonomous nervous 

system (Eysendし 1967).Many behavioral and 

psychophysiological studies have since been 

based on Eysenck's arousal theory ofIE. ln an at 
tempt to assess physiological arousal differences 

between introverts and extroverts， many experi 

ments have used heart rate， electroencephalogra-

phy， and reaction time (RT)百1erelationship be-

tween lE and RT performance depends on the 

parameters of the experiment protocol used. RT is 

an approximate value that signifies the complex 

sum of biological responses and psychological ef由

化cts(Chocholle， 1963). 

In cognitive psychology research， RT focuses 

on the relationship between stimulus and reac-

tion; it is used for objectively measurable and 

quantitative data. RT can be represented in quan 

titative terms and is not dependent upon su同氏自
tive cognitive performance-based coding tech-

niques (McClelland， 1987). For this reason， it is 
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consider吋 tobe objective (MacLeod， 1993).百1e

available research on 1E and RT may be Sllmma-

rized with three general conclllsions (Bllllock and 

Gilliland， 1993). (1) Extroverts perform as well as， 

and 0丘enbetter than， introverts on moderately 

arollsing RT tasks (relatively short internal inter-

vals and time-on-task of no more than 20 min) 

(Buckalew， 1973). (2) Either on a relatively slow-

paced， non-arousing RT task or on an RT task in 

which time-on-task extends to approximately 

40 min， extroverts have slower RT than introverts 

(Brebner and Cooper， 1974). (3) As RT complexi-

ty increases (as in the choice RT task)， or as the 

intensity of the RT stimllllls increases， extroverts 

have faster RT than introverts; bllt they also tend 

to produce more errors of commission (Brebner 

and Flavel， 1978; Dickman and Meyer， 1988). 1n a 

previolls stlldy， it was possible to distinguish in-

troversion and extroversion with a personality ex 

periment using RT. Though some factors are evi-

dent in R工 weassume that introversion and 

extroversion are related to biological reaction 

Additionally， neuroticism is a personality factor 

that influences RT. Hiσher neuroticism scores 
b 

were associated with slower RT， which is also re-

garded as an index of information processing 

speed (Robert et al.， 1993). Neuroticism is associ 

ated with variability in stimulus-response behav-

ior as measured by RT (Robinson and Tamir， 

2005). 

1n the stlldy of version and neuroticism， it is 

thOllght that RT represents personality traits. 

百1erefore，we investigate the relationship between 

RT and personality traits. A previolls巴xpenment

measured RT relative to personality trait terms 

and examined the relationship between RT and 

personality traits related to extroversion and emo 

tional stability in the Big Five Personality 1nvento-

ry (Sato and Matsuda， 2009).百1Isexperiment 

measured time to react to a personality trait terms 

of version and emotional stability. Based on the 

study of Allport and Odbert (1936)， the stlldy of 

personality trait terms could reveal an aspect of 

their semantic meaning. The development of per-

sonality trait term research is the basis of the Big 

Five百1eory.Personality trait terms may represent 

one' s personality impression， and they may 

arollse various reactions when llsed to evalllate 

others. As the qllantitative index of this， time to 

react to a personality trait term may include the 

personality's biologic response. We hypothesize 

that RT to presented personality trait term has the 

featllre of means of RT to presented trait term， 

and that these RTs have a variance trend for each 

personality. 

We aSSllme two factors of RT to presented per 

sonality trait term: qllantitative data obtained 

from RT， and individllal variation. 

Regarding qllantitative data， RT data is a vallle 

of various Sllm totals of a factor reacted to a stim-

1l11lS. It is necessary to assume abollt the qllantita 

tive data from physical reaction to a stimulus that 

related to the personality although RT inclllded 

the complex Sllm of biological responses and psy-

chological effect. To address the isslle of qllantita 

tive data， this experiment was conducted in two 

sessions. We obtained each participant' s RT to the 

stimullls and RT of the jlldgment of selιrating for 

the personality trait term. 1n a simple response 

session， we assume that each participant has an 

RT for・acertain personality trait term. However， 

in the personality self-rating session on a mono-

pole scale， we aSSllme that each participant has an 

RT of matching and judging one's own personali-

ty. We examine the raw RT data on the personali 

ty self-rating session llsing the monopole scale. 

111is experiment examines RT llsing personality 

trait terms of version and emotional stability. 
RT has intraindividllal difference in each stim-

1l11lS term. With the behavioral approach， it is dif-

fiClllt to specify this individllal variation， and the 

relationship between personality trait and data on 

reaction to a stimlllus is llnclear. 1ndividual differ 

ences are cited in cognitive psychology as one 

determining factor in simple RT (Oyama， 1986). 

Becallse of significant differences between indi-

vidllals， when researchers meaSllre physical reac-

tion to a stimllllls， mllch variation exists in the 

mean RT. RT measurement in a previous stlldy in 

dicated that each participant has variability in 

stimllllls-response behavior. 1n addition， intrain-

dividllal di仔erencesin RT were great for each per-

sonality trait term (Sato and Matsuda， 2009). 

百1erefore，in order to examine intraindividllal 
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differences in this experiment， we focus on the 

standard deviation (SD) of RT， rather than means. 

According to data from a previous study， the RT 
SD is likely to assess noise in an information-pro 

cessing system (Baumeister， 1998). SDs of RT is 

typically viewed as error， but such error (from tri 

al to trial) is an individual di百erence(Baumeister， 

1998; Jensen， 1992; Rabbitt et al.， 2001). 

By taking into account the e征ectof SD about 

RT， we examine individual differences and the in-

traindividual differences of RT to personality trait 

terms; one is the amount of change in response to 

a stimulus， and the other is the amount of change 
in each participant's self-rating of the judgment. 

百lUS，this experiment was operationally defined 

using three processing models: decision reaction 

time (DRT)， stimulus reaction time (SRT)， and 

personality reaction time (PRT). DRT is the time 

required for one's own personality judgment， us-

ing the time obtained in a simple response session 

and in a personality self-rating session. 

Furthermore， we assume as intraindividual dif-

ference that RT' s model sets at the amount of 

change of response to stimulus， and at the amount 

of the change of the judgment of one's own per-

sonality.百lUS，we define the amount of change in 

SRT and PRT as follows. SRT is the time required 

for a participant's change of response to a stimu-

lus. Neuroticism has been associated with tempo 

ral variability (Eysenck and Eysenck， 1985). 1n 

consideration of the individual variation of the re-

action to a stimulus， SRT examines the variation 

of each participant' s response to a stimulus. PRT 

is the time for each participant's selιrating. To 

the extent that such deviations are higher， indi-

viduals are less effective in regulating their behav 

ior over time， at least with reference to the specific 

processing task (Rabbitt et al.， 2001). 1n consider-

ation of the judgment time of one's own personal-

ity， PRT examined the variation in each partici-

pant' s judgment by personality traits. Three 

models were used to examine intraindividual 

variability for RT to personality trait term. 

Focusing on quantitative data and individual 

variation in RT， we examined interindividual and 

intraindividual differences. 

PURPOSE 

百lIsexperiment measured RT to personality 

trait terms and examined RT to personality trait 

terms by personalitドOurtwo hypotheses are: (1) 

RT to presented personality trait term has the fea 

ture of means of RT to presented trait term. And， 

(2)百1eseRTs have a variance trend for each per-

sonality. 

METHOD 

Partic仰山 τheparticipants were 26 university 

undergraduate and graduate students (14 males， 

12 females)， aged 20 to 30 years. 

Experiment period June 2010 

Stimulus terms On the two axes of extroversion 

factors and emotional stability factors， we selected 

personality trait terms that would be easily recog 

nized by and familiar to university students (Table 

1). Self-imagery targeting university students was 

used heavily; personality trait terms with three 

Japanese characters and had similar Japanese 

grammatical structure (ending with “na") were se-

!ected. 

日sualstimuli To enab!e easy visual perception 

from a personal computer (PC) screen (25 X 18.5 

cm)， 13 personality trait terms were set as com-

Table 1. The stimuli terms of personality trait terms used in experiment 

Practice stimuli Sincere Naivety Easygoing 

(正直な) (単純な) (気楽な)

Version stimuli Calm Inconsiderate Quiet Lively Cheerier 
(無口な) (軽率な) (静かな) (元気な) (陽気な)

Emotional stability stimuli Irritable Amenable Docile Selfish Anxious 
(短気な) (素直な) (従順な) (勝手な) (不安な)
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Eコ→仁日→~→~
P田 ntof旦aze1 Point of gaze 2 Visual sntiun山昭 恥1asJ.jnヌ
(C=lOOOllls) si1ellt=lOOO削 s (lvIax:30001l1功 、

audio叩 timulus=lOOOms

Fig. 1. Experimentation block diagram of a simple 
response sesslOn 

puter image files， such that the Japanese text size 

was 4 cm， or 8= 57.3 X d/D (8= angular subtense 

(degree)， d=stimulus size (cm)， D=viewing dis-

tance (cm)). 

Auditory stimuli Thirteen trait t巴rmswere r・e-

corded on a PC in a male voice (1000 ms length). 

Equ伊ment 百leequipment included a laptop 

computer (Fujitsu FMV-5233NU/W)， E-prime2.0 

(psychology soft，ヘraretool)， and headphones，; 

Personality inventory A total of 70 items were 

used from the scale construction of a Big Five 

Personality Inventory (Murakami and Murakami， 

1997). Each analysis used 12 extroversion scale 

items and 12 emotional stability scale items. 

Procedure 百usexperiment was designed to be 

completed in 30 to 35 min. It was executed by the 

following six procedures. 

1) Practice session: Participants practiced two or 

three times in a simple response session. 

2) Simple response session (Fig. 1): A丘erdisplay 

ing a point of gaze (+) (2000 ms) on the PC， we 

displayed a black dot (.) (1000 ms). Upon s巴emg

the black dot， participants pushed a key in re 

sponse to the personality trait term that they 

heard via a headphone and saw displayed on the 

Pc. If the audio and visual stimulus (五veextro 

version stimulus terms and five emotional stabili-

ty stimulus terms) matched， they pressed“0." If 
the terms did not match， they pressed “X."百le

trial was assigned randomly for each participant. 

After participants had pressed a key， one trial was 

finished (Masking). Participants performed 100 

trials 

3) Rest break 

4) Personality self-rating session by monopoles 

scale (Fig. 2): A丘町 displayinga point of gaze ( + ) 
(2000 ms) and a black dot (.) (2000111S)， we 

randomly displayed personality trait terms on the 

Pc. When participants saw a personality trait 

term that they believed applied to them， they 

Eコ→C!:J→~→~
P曲ntof gaze 1 P岨 ntof gaze 2 V問問I副川田山田 M蹄 killg
(0=200011回) si1e:nt=20∞IllS 例 ax:5000ms)

Fig. 2. Experimentation block diagram of a person-
ality selιrating session 

pressed“0." If they did not think it applied to 

them， they pressed“X." One trial was then fin-

ished (Masking). Participants performed 50 trials 

5) Personality selιrating session by bipolar scale 

(64 trials) 

6) Inventory: Scale construction of a Big Five 

Personality Inventory. 

Anaかsis In the simple response session， RT was 

analyzed in 100 trials that utilized auditory and 

visual stimuli. In the personality self-rating ses-

sion， we analyzed participants' RT assessing 10 

personality trait terms. N was the number of trials 

X participants. Because of the possibility of vari-

ance due to lost values or non-responses for repe 

titions in each criteria combination， an analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) was performed. We used the 

General Linear Model (GLM) from the Statistical 

Analysis System (SAS) statistics software package 

(Takeuchi et al.， 1996). After classifying each par-

ticipant's personality traits using the personality 

inventory， we examined RT to each term and per 

sonality traits. 

Inventory Big Five Personality Inventory extro-

version scores and emotional stability scores were 

calculated for each participant. Defining a score 

exceeding the version score center value (above 

18) as extroverted and a score exceeding the emo 

tional stability score center value (above 5) as 

emotionally stable， the personality traits of each 

individual were established as the base criteria ac-

cording to traits assessed by the inventory. 

Model We examined RT in the personality self-

rating session. RT to personality trait terms indi 

cated significant differences between individuals. 

To examine intra-individual variation in RT， we 

operationally defined three processing models: 

DRT， SRT， and PRT. 

It was possible to examine the amount of intra-

individual variability for personality traits. We 

calculated the numerical value of each model and 
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Table 2. Eximing RT to personality trait term and three model 

Modell 

Model2 

Model3 

RT 

RT一mrt

(RT-mrt)/mrt 

(RT-mrt)/RT 

RT on personality self-rating session by monopoles scale 

Time of decision personality model (DRT) 

百1eincreasing rate of stimuli to reaction time model (SRT) 

lhe increasing rate of personality valuation time model (PRT) 

mrt: Means ofRT in simple response session. 

Table 3. Means of RT in sil11ple response session 

Stimulus terms Mean (I11S) StdDev StdErr 

Version Stimuli Calm 632.0 188.7 16.75 
Inconsiderate 610.3 177.5 15.63 

Quiet 593.9 168.4 14.89 

Lively 561.5 183.7 16.24 

Cheerier 608.3 161.6 14.34 

Emotional stability stimuli Irritable 662目4 206.7 18.57 
Amenable 628.4 228.1 20.40 

Docile 631.8 237.9 21.28 

Selfish 572.3 170.0 15.20 

Anxious 

performed a two-way ANOVA for the version 

score and emotional stability score by each model. 

RT:百liswas raw RT data in the personality self-

rating session determined by the monopole scale. 

Although it was possible to examine intraindivid-

ual differences in RT to personality trait terms， we 

assumed that RT included various factors in the 

personality self-rating session. 

Model 1. Decision reaction time (DRT): DRT 

was determined by subtracting the means of RT 

in the simple response session from the RT of 

each participant in the personality self-rating ses 

sion.百1ismodel set the judgment time， based on 

Donders (1969)， in order to determine whether 

personality trait terms match the participant' s 

personality， using the time required to judge one' s 

own personalit下Itwas thought that each partici-

pant had an individual pace when evaluating his 

or her own personality from stimulus terms. 

Model 2. Stimulus reaction time (SRT): Based 

on each participant's response time to a stimulus 

599.7 181.7 16.19 

in a simple response session， we examined the 

variation of each participant's response to a stim-

ulus by personality traits. Significant association 

between personality traits and SRT was expected 

Mode13. Personality reaction time (PRT): Based 

on each participant's time of judgment in the per-

sonality self-rating session， we examined the vari 

ation in each participant's judgment by personali-

ty traits. Significant association between 

personality traits and PRT was expected. 

RESULTS 

We examined the means of RT to personality 

trait terms in the simple response session (Table 

3). We determined RT， SD， and 95 % criticallimit 

mean of RT (ms) for version and emotional sta-

bility. The shortest RT was 56l.5 ms for the term 

“lively，" while the longest RT was 662.4 ms for the 

term“irritable." Reaction times to the stimuli var-

ied widely among individuals. 

百1isexperiment clarified the feature for per-

sonality traits and the variance in the personality 

self-rating session by the monopoles scale and ex 
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Fig.3. RT 011 persol1ality selιrating session by 
1110110poles scale 

amined raw data of RT to personality trait terms 

and three models. Figures 3 through 6 indicate 

RT， SD， and 95% criticallimit mean of RT (ms) 

for personality traits. 

Result 1. Two-way ANOVA of stimulus terms X 

verslOn score 

1n order to examine the variance trend for the 

version score， a two-way ANOVA was performed 

on RT for each model. 

1-1. RT on personality self-rating session for 

version score: A two-way ANOVA was performed 

for RT in the personality self-rating session for 

stimulus terms X version score (Fig. 3). No signifi-

cance was found for stimuli (F(9， 1018) = l.77， 

n.s).百lem司oreffect for version score (F(l， 1018) 

ニ 36.80，P <.01) indicated a significant difference 

for stimulus terms X version score (F(9， 1018) = 

2.18， p<.05). However， using the Tukey method， 

a two-way interaction indicated no significant dif 

ferences. 

1-2. DRT for version score: A two-way ANOVA 

was performed for DRT for stimulus terms X ver-

sion score (Fig. 4). No significance was found for 

stimulus terms (F(9， 1018)= l.97， n.s)百lerewas 

a m司ore仔巴ctfor version score (F(l， 1018)= 

46.87， p<.Ol). RT of extroversion was shorter in 

personality valuation time. A significant differ-

ence was indicated for stimulus terms X version 

score (F(9， 1018)=2.47，p<.05). However， a two-

way interaction measured by the Tukey method 

indicated no significant difference. 

1-3. SRT for version score: A two-way ANOVA 

was performed for SRT for stimulus terms X ver-

sion score (Fig. 5)百lerewas a m句oreffect for 

stimuli (F(9， 1018)=2.29， p<.05). 百leTukey 

800 RrT(ms) 

600 

100 

200 

T，制"

Extnwersioll !ntrovcrsion Emotinal Stable Emotinal Versatile 

Fig. 4. Means of RT on time of decision personali 
ty 1110del (DRT). 

RT 
1.00 

80 

60 

40 

20 

。。
T，倒t，

Extraversion Inlroversion En悶はinalStable Emo!il¥al Versatile 

Fig. 5. Means of RT 011 the increasing rate of stimー

uli to reaction time model (SRT) 

method indicated a significant difference between 

“inconsiderate" and“lively" for version stimuli， 

and between “inconsiderate" and “amenable" and 

“docile" for emotional stability stimuli. The RT 

me仰 swere l.03 for “inconsiderate，" 0.71 for 

百vely，"and 0.72 for、menable"and "docile."百le

m勾oreffect for version score (F(l， 1018)=43.21， 

p<.Ol) indicated a significant di百erencefor stimulus 

termsXversion score (F(9， 1018)=2.66， p<.05). 

For the two-factor interaction， the RT means for 

"inconsiderate" were 0.95 for extroversion and 

1.13 for introversion. 

1-4. PRT for version score: A two田 wayANOVA 

was performed for PRT for stimulus terms X ver 

sion score (Fig. 6).百lerewas a major effect for 

stimuli (F(9， 1018)=3.76， p<.05). 百leTukey 

method indicated a significant difference between 

"inconsiderate" and “lively" for version stimuli， 

and between “inconsiderate" and “docile" for 

emotional stability stimuli. It indicated a signifi-

cant difference between “Iively" and 、elfish"and 

between "lively" and “irritable" for emotional sta-

bility stimuli.百leRT means were 0.43 for “incon-

siderate，" 0.41 for “selfish" and“irritable，"0.31 for 

“Iively，" and 0.34 for“docile." 
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Fig.6. Means of RT on the increasing rate of per 
sonality valuation time model (PRT) 

百lem句oreffect for version score (F(1， 1018) = 

61.83， P <.01) indicated a significant difference 

for stimulus terms X version score (F(9， 1018) = 

3.09，p < .05) 

Result 2. Two-way ANOVA of stimulus terms X 

emotional stability scores 

We examined RT to presented personality trait 

termsz of the variance trend for emotional stabili 

ty scores and performed a two-way ANOVA of RT 

for each model. 

2-1. RT of personality self-rating session for 

emotional stability scores: Regarding RT in the 

personality self-rating session for stimulus terms 

X emotional stability scores (Fig目 3)，no signifi-

cance was found for the stimulus term (F(9， 1018) 

= 1.69， n.s).百lerewas a major effect for emotion 

al stability scores (F(l， 1018) = 12.95， p<.01). No 

significance was found for stimulus term X emo-

tional stability scores (F(9， 1018)=0.08， n.s). 

2-2. DRT for emotional stability scores: A two-

way ANOVA was perfonned for DRT for stimulus 

terms X emotional stability scores (Fig. 4). No sig-

nificance was found for stimulus term (F(9， 1018) 

= l.85， n.s)， for emotional stability scores (F(l， 

1018) = 1.34， n.s)， or for stimulus term X emo-

tional stability scor百 (F(9，1018)=0.88， n.s). 

2-3. SRT for emotional stability scores: A two-

way ANOVA was performed for SRT for stimulus 

terms X emotional stability scores (Fig. 5).百lere

was a m司oreffect for stimuli (F(9， 1018)=2.16，p 

< .05). No significance was found for emotional 

stability scores (F(l， 1018) =0.42， n.s) or for stim-

ulus te1'm X emotional stability sco1'es (F(9， 1018) 

二 0.92，n.s). 

2-4. PRT for emotional stability scores: A two-

way ANOVA waωs pe引1'formedfor PRT for st凶imu川zlus

t匂凶E白r口'm

waωs a ma司jo町ref百fectfor stimuli (仔F(但9，1018)=3.51，P 

< .01) and fo1' emotional stability scores (F(l， 

1018)=5.81， p<.05). No significance was found 

fo1' stimulus term X emotional stability scores 

(F(9， 1018)=0.80， n.s). 

Discussion 

lhis study examined two hypotheses. In hy-

pothesis 1， RT to presented personality trait te1'ms 

featured m印 nsof RT to presented pe1'sonality 

t1'ait te1'ms. As a 1'esult of ANOVA， RT to person-

ality trait tenns were similar to RT to personality 

traits. lhe features of RT for each personality trait 

are described below. 

Version score 

百leresult of ANOVA indicated a major effect 

for version score. It suggested a difference be-

tween extraversion and introversion for RT to 

presented personality t1'ait terms.百lisexperiment 

indicated that the mean of RT for ext1'oversion 

tended to be shorter than that for introversion in 

each model. For the choice RT task， extroverts 

had shorter RTs than introverts (Brebner and Fla 

vel， 1978). Seen to Fig. 4， although the extroverted 

participant was quick to decide the self-rating in 

response to stimulus terms on DRT， the1'e was a 

variation in judgment as indicated by the SD. 

In contrast， the feature of introversion at RT 

means was slower RT and DRT. Seen on DRT， the 

extroversion SD was 391.03， and the introve1'sion 

score was 520.61 (Fig. 4). DRT results indicated 

that it takes a long time for introverts to think 

about their own personality. And seen to SRT and 

PRT， Introverts indicated a greater change of reac-

tion and judgment than did extroverts. Stimulus 

analysis indicates that with respect to individual 

differences in excitation， introverts e対libitlonger 

stimulus inspection time than extrove1'ts for sim-

ple stimuli (Brebne1' and Cooper， 1978). In this 

experiment， as participants with low extrove1'sion 

scores (introversion) introspect the judgment of 

the self-rated to personality trait te1'm repeatedly， 

it suggested that SD of introversion has variation 

and the1'e are many amounts of change. This ex-
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periment suggested that it was possible to show 

the feature of version RT from the amounts of 

change of RT by tree model. 

Emotional stability score 

Results of ANOお4.indicate a major effect for 

emotional stability scores on RT in the personali-

ty selιrating session and PRT. Means of emotion 

al versatile were shorter than those of emotional 

stabile (Fig. 3). However， as the mean of emotion-

al versatile was 0.40 for PRT， the amount of 

change for emotional versatility was greater than 

for emotional stability (Fig. 6).百l1Sr百 ultsug 

gests that though emotionally ver羽 tilepartici-

pants were quick to make a decision， they tended 

to exhibit much change of judgment by the self-

rating a stimulus terms repeatedl下 lncontr羽 t，

though emotionally stable participants were slow 

to make a decision， they could react at a constant 

speed the self-rated by a stimulus terms. No sig-

nificance was found for emotional stability scores 

on DRT and SRT， suggesting no difference in RT 

to judge one' s own personality. 

Effect of three models 

For hypothesis 2， RTs to presented personality 
trait terms has a variance trend for each personal-

ity trait. lnvestigation by SRT and PRT clarified 

the amount of change with personality traits. 

百lerewas a major effect for version score on 

SRT and PRT. lntroverts and extroverts differ in 

their expression of motor behavior on a variety of 

tasks that require a simple motor response， with 

extroverts tending to initiate faster and more fre 

quent responses than introverts (Stelmack， 1985). 

Considering the difference between extrover-

sion and introversion， introversion had large 

means， whereas extroversion had small means for 

both SRT and PRて百lereason for the amount of 

change of reaction and judgment is adaptation to 

an experiment condition or a stimulus term. Ac-

cording to the Brebner-Cooper model， extroverts 

are“geared to respond，" whereas introverts are 

“geared to inspect" under moderated arousing en-

vironment conditions (Brebner and Cooper， 1974). 

百lereason for the large amounts of change for in-

troversion may be that it took long time for intro-

version to adapt to experiment. And， the reason 

with little quantity of change for extroverts was 

“geared to respond"， it suggested that extroverts 

adapt quickly to stimulus term. Considering that 

significant difference for stimulus terms X version 

score were observed for only extroverts， it is pos-

sible that extroverts reacted in specific ways to 

specific stimuli. ln future experiments， we may 

need to select a stimulus term. 

There was a major effect for emotional stability 

scores on PRT but not on SRT. This result sug 

gested that the emotional stability score indicated 

the amount of change in RT for each participant' s 

self-rating. lt may be necessary to examine anoth-

er stimulus term and another factor of intraindi-

vidual difference fOI・emotionalstability scores. lt 

was suggested that the difference in an individual 

in a version score could be discriminated from 

extroversion to introspection by RT to a personal-

町 traJtterm. 

By examining the amount of RT change from 

the means of each participant， it was possible to 

determine intraindividual differences for person-

ality traits from the quantitative RT data. These 

results suggest that RT may provide evidence of 

personality traits. 
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